
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

Ms. Cheryl Wagner 
AP & GCo. Inc 

JUL 8 2009 

c/o Wagner Regulatory Associates, Inc 
7460 Lancaster Pike, Suite 9 
Hockessin, DE 19707 

Dear Ms. Wagner: 

Subject: Label Amendment 
Catchmaster Roach killing Powder with Boric Acid 
EPA Registration Number: 48377-1 
Application Dated: November 5, 2008 
Decision: 416741 

OFFICE OF 
PREVENTION. PESTICIDES 
AND TOXIC SUBSTANCES 

The labeling referred to above, submitted in connection with registration under 
the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable. 
A stamped copy is enclosed for your records. 

Registration Division 7507P 

Enclosure: Stamped Approved Label 
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(con addo b6rico) 

CloTION 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

See back panel for additional 
precautionary statements 

ColDADO 
MANTENER FUERA DEL 

ALCANCE DE lOS NINOS 
ActIve Ingredient: Boric Add ••••.•••• 99.(1"1. Ingredlentes actfvosl Addo b6rfco •••.• 99.0% 
Inert Ingredients .................... 1.00/. Iogredientes inertes ................. 1.0% 

NETWT: llb. (454g) PESO NETO: lib. (4549) 
EPA Reg. No. 48377-1 • EPA Est. No. 48377-N.Y.-l 
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ROACH KllUNG POWDER 
With Boric Acid 

PracaUUonarv 
Statements 

Hazard to Humans and 
Domestfc Animals 

, .,,:.' ,:RRn~1D ':- _ . ' .• ' __ . :.: , 
Hm tills plllilild COIItaIntr Of IIbtlwlt' .. pu Wl)lI!ci\llni -'I'9l"n 

(4n_I Ce1ItIr orda&tor or ~go!ng for nitriIe"t. 

CAUTlON. Harmful if swaUowed or 
inhaled. Causes moderate eye irritation. 

Avoid breathing dust. Remove ind wash 
contaminated clothing before reuse. Wash 

thoroughly with soap and water after handling 
and before eating. drinking. chewing gum. or using 
tobacco. Avoid contact with eyes or clothing. 

Storage a Disposal 

Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with 
water for 15 to 20 'minutes. Remove conbct 

Jf In lenses. if present. after 5 minutes. then 
eyes continue rinsing. CaUl Iloison control center or 

deClOr for treatment advice. Have tlris'product 
label with ~u when going for treatment. 

Move persan to fresh air. If person Is not 
If breathing. call 911 or an ambulance. then give 

artificial respiration. preferably mouth·to
mouth "possible. CaU. poison control center or Inhaled 
doaor for treatment advice. 

Do not contaminate water. food. or feed by 
storage or disposal 

Jf 
swaltowed 

Call a poison (ontrol center or doctor 
Immediately for u"tment advice. Have person 
sip a glass of water If able to swaUow. Do not 
induce vomiting unless told to by a pabon 
cOlltrol cenler or doctor. Do not give anything 
by mouth to ~n u,nconsdous person. You may 
also caU 1-100-858-7378 for emergency medical 
treatment advice. 

STORAGE: Store product in original container away 
from food and feedstuffs. Keep product in a locked 
storage area. Store in a dry place where children and 
animals cannot gain access. 
DISPOSAL: If empty 00 not reuse this container. 
Place in trash or offer for recycling if available. 

If partly filled Call your local solid waste agency or 
l·aOO·ClEANUP for disposal instructions. Never place 
unused product down an Indoor or outdoor dr~in. 

DlrecUons lor Use 
It Is a violation of Federal law to use this produd in a manner inconsistent with its labelfng. 
This product may be used in homes. restaurants. markets. schools. warehouses. factories. offices. 
hotels. motels. hospitals. nursing homes. garages. grocery stores. apartment buildings. new 
construction, industrial plants, theaters, ships, boats, trains, trucks. yachts. camps, mobile homes, 
buses. zoos. kennels, military bases, libraries, utilities, a nd sewers. ' 

RESIDENnAL USE 
USE RESTRlmONS: Apply only in areas inaccessible 
to children and pets. Avoid contamination of foodstuff 
and feed.,Do not use in edible product areas offood 
handling establishments, restaurants. or other areas 
where food is commercially prepared or processed. Do 
not use in serving areas while food is exposed. 
APPUCATION OIREcnONS 
1. Using easy ap~licator. create a barrier through which 
codcroaches and other insects must crawl. 
2. Apply under and behind refrigerator, steM!. sink. 
dishwasher, washing machine, dryer. and tubs in kitchen 
and utility rooms. 
3. Apply In cr,acks and crevices along baseboards and 
corners of cabinets, cupboards, and closets. 
4. Apply a line from corner in rear of kitchen cabinets or 
drin Ifz· holes at top of kick panels beneath cabinets in 
kitchen and bathroom by dusting sparingly. 
5. RemeM! lower drawers in the kitchens and bathroom 
cabinets. bedroom dressers. and chest of drawers and 
dust into drawer wells and under bookshelves. 
6. Apply into openings and void a reas around plumbing. 
drains. pipes. and electrical conduits. 
7. Any powder visible after application may be brushed 
into tracks anc! crevices or removed. Reapply after 30 
days if necessary. 

COMMEROAL USE 
(Honedlble ProdudAreas Only) 
Application In new and existing construction 
to control cockroaches and other Insects. 
Wear normal work clothing (e.g •• long steeve 
shirt. long pants. shoes plus socks) and a 
NIOSH/MSHA approved dust mask respirator. 
1. When treating large areas, such as voids. 
soffit. and subcabinet voids. dust liberally. 
2. Dust into pits of dumbwaiters. elel/ator 
shafts, and trash chutes. 
3. In storerooms. dust under pallets and 
behind boxes. 

WarnnlV 
NOTE: SeUer warrants that this product complies 
with the specifications expressed in this label. To 
the extent consistent \\;th applicable law. Seller 
makes no other warranties. and disclaims all other 
warranties. express or i:nplied. including but not 
limited to warranties of merchantability and 
fitness for the intended purpose. To tI\e extent 
consistent with applical:le law. Seiler'S liability or 
default. breach. or failure under this label shall be 
limited to the amount orthe purchase price. To the 
eJC.tent consistent witll applicable law. Seller shall 
have no liability for consequential damages. 
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www.catchmaster.com 


